
NOTICE! 

We have made preparations to furnish you with the 

building material necessary to construct that new House, barn 

or Grainery that you have been needing tor so long Good 

goods at the right price. 
We are receiving several cars of Choice Hard Coal. Get 

your filled and see how much you can Save by buying it now. 

Have you heard of our bargains in Barn Paint? 
I I 

O- O. 
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE 

Burlington’s New Main Line 
Through Central Wyoming 

the richest undeveloped country In the west. Farmers here have 
no fear of drought, wind storms or hall storms. 

THE BIG HORN BASIN 
is now so well started on its great wealth producing era that it not 
only appeals to farmers looking for new lands upon which to establish 

new homes under most favorable conditions; but appeals as well to the in- 
vestor, who wantl to turn his money quickly, and to the 

Business Man, Professional Man, 
Mine Operator and Manufacturer 

in new towns that are springing up like magic and where raw materia 
In plenty can be handled at a profit. 

The new line will reach Thermopolis about July 1st, connecting! 
the outside world with one of the greatest health resorts in 
America, 

CHEAP EXCURSION TICKETS Hrst and Third Tuesdays. 
Send rlgt away for our new booklet Just olT the press, and then go with 

me on one of our pcsonally conducted excursions 

D. Clem Deaver, General Agt., 
la^juii^UJgJj Landseekers Information Bureau 

1004 FARNAM ST.. OMAHA. NEB. 

IT MROir fni.n ^ Ml. .«>.n>Mn.KiHR h-^m«i>rara>r^^minUUrdi;anan9BiU-ni4. 
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Save Work- 

VVorry- 
Money 

by using a Stoveh Gasoline 
■■ Enoine. Made right. Sold right. 

Send for illustrated catalogue 
free. 

SANDWICH MFG. CO. 

Council Bluffs, la. 

General Agents. 

————— ■ -- 
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I farm loans interest raid on time deposits insurance § 

FIDELITY BANK j This Bank alma to oonoerve the Intaroata of Ita ouatomara In ovary | 
Honorable way. n 

•---OFFICERS-B 
Geo H Haas President. o. f. Biqlin, Vice-President I 

JAS. F. O'DONNELL. CASHIER 
Director*: Geo. H. Haase.S. 8. Welpton. D, B. Welpton, O. t. Blglln, 

LJas, F. O’Donnell. 

YOU GAN GET 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE BLANKS 

OF THE FRONTIER 

I, 

.... ___i.... —. 

IlEPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
or THE 

D’Neill National Bank 
of O’Neill, Neb., Charter No. 5770 

At the close of business. Sept. 1, 1910. 

RESOURCES. 
voans and discounts— $2491458 51 
Overdrafts, secured and 
unsecured. 343.74 

J. S. Bonds to secure cir- 
culation 50.000.00 

Premiums on U.S. bonds 600.00 
banking house, furni- 
ture and fixtures. 6,000.00 

Due from National 
banks (uot reserve 
agents). $ 4,632.79 

Due from state banks 
and bankers 132.18 

Due from approved re- 
serve agents. 79 179.58 

Dhecks and other cash 
items. 112.52 

Votes of other National 
banks. 260.00 

fractional paper cur- 
rency, nickels and 
cents. 42.44 

..awful money reserve 
In bank, viz: 
Jpecie. 6.589.80 
>gal tender notes. 10,068.00 
iedemption fund with 

U. 8. treasurer (6 per 
cent of circulation. 2,500.00 102,517 28 

Total... $407,919.53 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in.... $ 50.000.00 
lurplusfund. 10 000.00 
Jndlvlded profits, less 
expenses and taxes 
paid. 6,914.37 

Vutional bank notes out- 
standing. 50,000.00 

Jue to other National 
banks. 110,761.37 

Due to state and private 
banks and bankers.. 7,924.64 

individual deposits sub- 
ject to check 176,946 68 

rune certificates of de- 
posit. 95,372.47 291.005.16 

Olttl.8107,919 53 

State of Nebraska. County of Holt, as. 
I, S. J. Weekes, cashier of the above 

lamed bank, do solemnly swear that the 
tbove statement Is true to the best of my 
»uowled|?e and belief. 

S. J. WEEKES, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: O. O. Snyder, H. P. Dowl- 

n»r. J. P. Gllllkan, Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

Ird day of September, 1910. 
E. J. Dlslmer, Notary Public. 

My Com. expires Sept. 23,al9H> 

This bank carries no indebtedness of 
Officers or Stockholders. 

Deposits Hopt. 1, 1908.8119,777.97 
Deposits Sept. 1 1909.$150,094 09 

Deposits Sept. 1,1910, $291,005.16 

Increase in Deposits) 
in two years | $171,227.19 

(First publication Sept. 8.) 
Sheriff's Sale. 

By Virture of an Order of Sale, 
Directed to me from the Clerk of the 
District court of Holt County, Ne- 
braska, on a judgment obtained before 
J. J. Harrington, Judge of the District 
Court, of Holt County, Nebraska, on 
the 9ih, day of July, 1910, in favor of 
James B. Kyan, as Plaintiff, and 
against A. L Thomas, (real name un- 
known) and wife, Mary Thomas, (real 
name unknown), Lizzie Green, and 
husband, John Green, (real name un- 
known), Lot One, Block Twenty-Four, 
of the original town of O’Neill, Ne- 
braska, now the City of O’Neill, Ne- 
braska, and A. L Thomas, real name 
unknown, as trustee and in trust for 
Llzze Gre: n, as Defendant, for the 
sum or One Hundred Sixandnoone- 
hundreth Dollars, and costs taxed at 
$49 35 and aocurlng costs, I have levi- 
ed upon the following real estate tak- 
en as the property of said Defendant, 
to satisfy said Order of Sale, to-wit: 

Lot One, Block Twenty-Four, of the 
original town of O’Neill, Nebraska, 
now the city of O’Neill, Nebraska, and will offer the same for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, in hand, on 
the 10th day of October, A. D. 1910, In front of the Court House in O’Neill, 
Nebraska, at the hour of 10 o’clock 
a. ra.,of said day, when and where 
due attendance will be given by the 
undersigned. 

Dated at O’Neill, Nebraska this 7th 
day of September, 1910 

12-5. H. D. Grady, 
Sheriff of Said County. 

First publication Sept. 8 
IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF HOLT 

COUNTY. NEBRASKA. 
Tract No. 1782. 

The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff, v>. 
The aeveral parcels of land hereinafter 
described, and all persons and corporations 
having or claiming title to, or any Interest, right or claim In, and to, such parcels of real estate or auy part thereof, defendants. 

FINAL NOTICE. 
To David Fitzgerald (single) and the Nation- al Hank of Commerce, Kansas City, Mo. 
Notice Is hereby given that under a decree 

of the district court of said county, rendered lu the state tax suit for the year 1905. the 
following desorlbed real estate situated In the county of Holt and state of Nebraska 
to-wti: Lot 14, In block 12 In the original 
town of O'Neill, In said county and state was 
on the 17th day of November, 1905, duly sold at 
publio vendue by the county treasurer of said 
oouuty In the manner provided by law and 
tbe period of redemption from such sale will 
expire on the 17th day of November, 1910. 

\ on are further entitled that the owner of 
tbe eertitieate of tax sale Issued by the treas- 
urer will make application to tbe court In 
tbe above entitled cause for oonttrmatlon of such sale as soon as practicable after the 
period of redemption has expired, and you 
are hereby notified that the time and place of the bearing upon such confirmation will 
be entered In the confirmation record kept 
by the clerk of said court on or before tbe !7thi day of November, 1910. You will examine 
said confirmation record to ascertain the 
tlmeofsuoh bearing and maybe present, If 
you desire, to make any objections and show 
cause why the sale should not be confirmed 

l'2-3 BEA McOAFFERTY, 
Owner of Said Certificate. 

(First publication Aug. 25.) 
Notice to Delinquents. 

Notice is hereby given that the ren- 
tal upon the lease contracts to the 
following described school lands in 
Holt County, Nebraska, as set oppo- 
site the names of the holders thereof, is delinquent and if the amount which 
is due is not paid within 60 days from 
the date of this notice said contracts 
will be declared forfeited by the Board 
of Educational Lands and Funds and 
said forfeiture will be entered of re- 
cord in the manner provided by law 

Si NJ Sec. 16, Twp. 30, R. 11, Lewis 
W. Knapp. 

Ni SRJ, SWi SEi, N Wi Sec. 36, Tp. 32 R 16, John Haisch & J. D. Bloom. 
NEi Sec. 36, Tp. 32, R. 16, G. Cleve- 

land. 
All exc. NWi NWi Sec 16, Twp. 29, R 10, Don F. Bissell. 
All Sec 16, Tp. 32, R. 10, Henry Hartland. 
Si NEi, NiN Wi Sec. 36, Tp. 26, R. 

12, J. L. Cnppae. 
August 23, 1910. 
10 3 c. B. COWLES, 
Commissioner Public Lands & 

Buildings. 

(First publication Sept. 8) 
LN THE DISTRICT OOUKT OF HOLT 

COUNTY, NEKKA8KA. 
Tracts No. 1764. 1755. 1756, 

rhe State of Nebraska, Plaintiff, vs. 
The several parcels of land hereinafter de- 
scribed, and all persons and corporations 
having or claiming title to, or any interest 
right or claim in, and to. such parcels of 
real estate or any part thereof, defendants. 

FINAL NOTICE. 
To John O’Neill, Marv Ann O’Neill, James 

J’Neill aud his wife-O’Neill, real name 
jnknown, and lot 5 in block 8 In the original 
own of O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska. 
Also John O’Neill aud his wife. Mary Ann 

J’Nelll, Patrick Fahey, Paul Fahy, John W. 
McCann, John J. O’Riley, and his wife 
J'ltiJey, real name unknown, and lot 8 block 
t in the original town of O’Neill, Holt county 
Nebraska. 

Also John Fitzgerald. Mary Fitzgerald, 
widow) Edward Fitzgerald, Mary Lillian 
Kitzgerald and Cliauncv Abbott her husband. 
Fobn Fitzgerald Jr.. William Paul Fitzgerald, 
£om Mary Fitzgerald and lot 7, block 8, in 
Jie original town of O’Neill, Nebraska. 

Notice is hereby given that under a decree 
>f the district court of said county, rendered 
n the state tax suit for the year 19U5. the fell- 
owing described real estate situated in the 
•ouuly of Holt and state of Nebraska, to-wit: 
Lot 6 in block 8 in the original town of 

J’Neili in said county, and lot 6 in blocks In 
die original town of O’Neill In said county, 
ind also lot 7 In block 8 in the original town 
»f O’Neill, in the county of Holt, and 
nate of Nebraska, was on the 17th 
lay of November, 1905, duly sold at public 
/endue by the county treasurer of said county 
u the manner provided by law and the period 
if redemption from such sale will expire on 
die 17th day of November, 1910. 

You are further notified that the owner of 
he certificate of tax sale issued by the t.reas- 
jrer will make application to the court in the 
ibove entitled cause for confirmation of such 
tale as soou as practicable after the period of 
edemption has expired, and you are hereby 
lotlfied that the time and place of the hear- 
ng upon such confirmation will be entered 
n the confirmation record kept by the clerk 
>f said court, on or before the 17th day of 
November, tt»0. You will examine said con- 
Irinaiion record to ascertain the time of such 
nearing and may be present, if you desire to 
make any objections or show couse why the 
sale should not be confirmed. 

12-3 MAYME MELVIN, 
Owner of Said Certificate. 

MEMORIES OF MARK TWAIN. 
Two Lettora tha Humorist Wrote to 

Henry Wattarson. 
"Mark Twain—An Intimate Mem- 

ory," Is the title of Henry Watterson’s 
article about bis cousin as It appears 
In the American Magazine. Mr. AVat- 
terson recites the following Incident as 

being typical of Mark Twain’s whlm- 
slcul point of rlew: 

"His mind turned ever to the droll. 
Once In London I was living with my 
family at 103 Mount street. Between 
103 aud 102 there was the parochial 
workhouse—quite a long and Imposing 
building. One evening, upon coming 
in from an outing, I found a letter he 
had written on the sitting room table 
and left with bis card. He spoke of 
the shock he had received upon find- 
ing that next to 102—presumably 103— 
was the workhouse. He had loved me. 

but hud always feared that I would 
end by disgracing the family—be- 
ing hanged, or something—but the 
‘work’us.’ that was beyond him; he 
had not thought it would come to that. 
And so on through pages of horseplay, 
his relief on ascertaining the truth 
and learning his mistake, his regret 
at not finding me at home, closing 
with a dinner Invitation. Once at Ge- 

neva. In Switzerland. 1 received a long, 
overflowing letter, full of buoyant odd- 
ities. written from London. Two or 

three hours later came a telegram: 
‘Burn letter. Blot It from your mem- 

ory. Susie Is dead.’ 
Susie was Mrs. Clemens. 

Free from 
Alcohol 

Since May, 1906, Ayer’s Sar- 
saparilla has been entirely free 
from alcohol. If you are in 
poor health, weak, pale, nerv- 

ous, ask your doctor about tak- 
ing this non-alcoholic tonic and 
alterative. If he has a better 
medicine, take his. Get the best 
always. This is our advice. 

A We publish our formulae 

/I a We banlah alcohol 
Jml r from our medieinea 

/ I 1 iPT C We urge jou to 

* C°°dooLJr°Ur 
A sluggish liver means a coated tongue, 
a bad breath, and constipated bowels. 
The question is, "What is the best thing 
to do under such circumstances ? Ask 
your doctor if this is not a good answer: 
"Take laxative doses of Ayer’s Pills.” 
-nude by tbs 1. C. Aysr Co.. Lowsll, Mass.- 

OABTORIA. 
A* t»o- >> The l,fnd You Have Always Boughs 

A CHINESE TITBIT. 

Eggs That Hava Bean Preserved For 
a Century or More. 

When LI Hung Chang made his tour 
of the world his commissariat car- 
ried with It a supply of Chinese pre- 
served eggs for the venerable ambas- 
sador’s special use. Some of these 
eggs were exhibited In New York 
while he was staying here, and a few 
experts had the temerity to sample 
them. “They were not so bad after 
all." was the verdict of one American 
connoisseur, “although by their looks 
you would think they would come un- 

der the ban of the pure food law.” 
The eggs were Incased In clay and 

when unpacked looked like pieces of 
pumice stone. They are preserved In 
this way by the Chinese for a cen- 

tury or more, and LI Hung Chang ad- 
mitted that the hen which laid the 
eggs for his morning meal might have 
been decapitated anywhere from a 

quarter to half a century before he 
was born. The process of keeping Is 
very primitive, but as effective as It is 
simple. The eggs are first boiled hard, 
and then while they are hot they are 

wrapped In soft cloy and packed 
away. 

In this condition the Chinese claim 
they will keep forever and not lose 
their flavor or wbolesomeness. Indeed, 
they consider that age Improves the 
flavor. LI Hung Chang’s commissariat 
brought the eggs for his personal use 

In bags packed in rice busks, but as 

the clay was hard there was not much 
danger of breaking them. When 
opened the “white” was found to bo 
almost black and the yolks green. 
The flavor, however, was preserved. 
The Chinese chop these preserved 
boiled eggs and decorate most of their 
viands with them. They also enter 
largely into all their sauces. 

Duck eggs are also preserved by the 
Chinese In a somewhat similar fashion. 
There Is a considerable trade In duck 
eggs of the Peking and Muscovy 
breeds, and many Chinese in this coun- 

try Import them from China In the 
preserved condition. The duck eggs 
are boiled and preserved In a paste of 
charcoal Instead of clay.—Harper’s 
Weekly. 

SEARCHLIGHTS. 
A Special Pattern Must Be Used on 

the Suez Canal. 
Every war vessel carries from one to 

twenty searchlights, and every vessel 
of any description whatever passing 
through the Suez canal has to carry 
one of a special pattern. 

A searchlight consists essentially of 
an arc lamp of special form, a para- 
bolic mirror and a case to hold the lot, 
the case being mounted so as to be 
capable of movement in two direc- 
tions—viz, vertically and horizontal- 
ly. The hood, as this case is called, 
is made of sheet steel about 3.32 
inch thick. The turnable, trunnions, 
etc., are cast In gun metal. The 
arms which support the hood are of 
cast steel. The lamp box Is form- 
ed as part of the hood. The mir- 
ror is carried on springs in the 
back cover, and at the front of the 
bood is a “front glass” mounted in a 

gun metal ring, and the dispersion 
lens when carried is hinged on in 
front of this. Training is carried out 
by means of a worm and worm wheel 
or by a rack and pinion. Slewing is 
effected by means of a pinion which 
gears into a crown wheel on the un- 

derside of the turntable, or else it is 
doue directly by band. 

The Suez canal regulations require 
that the projector shall be capable of 
giving the light required under two 
different conditions—in the first case a 

broad, fiat beam of light illuminating 
both banks and the canal uninterrupt- 
edly. this being used when no other 
ship is approaching; in the other case 

they require a beam having the same 

angle of divergence and consequently 
the same width as the first, but divid- 
ed into two portions, with a dark in- 
terval between, thus giving light at 
both sides, but not directly in front, 
and so not interfering with the navi- 
gation of the approaching vessel.—J. 
M. Heslop in Cassier’s Magazine. 

A Fortune In Snuffboxes. 
Count Nesselrode, the Russian states- 

man of the last century, was a famous 
collector of snuffboxes. He collected 
them as a diplomatist, receiving one or 
two for each treaty he signed, and 
when he had got $100,000 worth of 
them turned them into cash and be- 
came a capitalist His capital he in- 
vested so Judiciously that his descend- 
ants are multimillionaires. The mor- 
al of Coant Nesselrode’s experience is 
that a snuffbox is not to be sneezed 
at 

Teaching the Teacher. 
A village parish clerk who employed 

a grammarian to teach his daughter 
heard him with much surprise define 
the use of the articles “a.” '“an” and 
“the.” 

“You cannot place ‘a,’ thevslugular 
article, before plural nouus. No one 
can say, ‘A houses, a horses, a’"”— 

“Hold there!” said the parish clerk. 
“I must contradict you in that Don’t 
I at church every Sunday say •Amen?’ 
—London Mail. 

To tho Stranger Within Your Gates. 
In New England—What do you 

know? 
In New York—How much you got? 
In the South—Who are you ? 
In the West—What can you do?— 

Life. 

Candid. 
“What do yoa mean by ‘being can- 

did.' pa?” 
“Speaking onto others aa you would 

not Mfcsthea^io ppeafc toryon."—Puck. 

Dr. E. T. Wilson 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

(Late of the U. S. Army) 
Successor to Dr. Truebiood. Surgery 

and Diseases of women. 

SRECIATLIES.' 
Eve. car. Nose and Throat 

Sp.ot&clM oorreotly fl tt.d and EunpU*. 
O'NEILL. NEB. 

J. H. Davison 
A full stock of everything in 

Harness and Horse Furnishings 

i 
> 
% 

Guaranteed Goods and Satisfied 
Customers. Highest Price Paid for 
Hides. Come and see me. 

Call At the New 

Meat Market 
For all kinds of fresh and cured meats 

W. L. SHOEMAKER, Prop 
2 doors west of Golden Hardware and 

Furniture Store. 

R. R. DICKSON 
*£ Lawyer >>6 

• IFMIHCtl TIN.T NATIONAL NANA. • At It 

FRED L. BARCLAY 
STUART, NEB. 

Makes Long or Short Time Loans on Improved 
Farms and Ranches 

If you are in need of a loan drop him 
a line and he will call and see you 

A. 9. Hanwond 
Abstract Go^»U 

Title Abstractors 
Office in First National Bank Bldg 

DR. P. J. FLYNN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Night Calls will be Promptly Attended 
Office: First door to right ovor Pixley & 

Hanley's drug store. Itesldenoe phone 9<i 

"• ... — ■ 

HOTEL 
EVANS 

ONLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOTEL IN THE fcITY 

FREE BOS SERVICE 

Wi T. EVANS, Prop 

wkkAIAAlrf 60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac 
Anyona sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whet her an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 13 a 
year: four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & 0Q 361 Broadway, New York 
Brauch Office. <226 F St- Washington, D. O 

SEE 

IF YOU ARE SICK 

We treat nothing but chronic 
diseases. 

Asthma, Catarrh, Lupin, Cancer, 
Epilips, Gall Stone, Stomach, Liver, 

Nerves and all Diseases of 
Men and Women 

RADIUM MEDICAL & SUR6ICAL INSTITUTE 
N W Cor. 13th and Farnum, Omaha 


